
Fall Homeowner’s Association & 

Rentals & Sales Meeting Notes 

The “Open Board Meetings” for each company was held on Sept 2 in 

the Conference Room at The Pinnacle Inn.  In the interest of moving 

forward , the Board hired an attorney who specializes in condominium 

law, to review our governing documents and answer questions we 

have received from homeowners. We met privately with him, and then 

he was available at the HOA portion of the meeting to answer 

questions from Homeowners.  This was extremely helpful in guiding us 

toward the future.  We will be making some changes to our budget 

process, in addition to future updates to our Bylaws and Declarations.  

You can read all about it, in the minutes, which are on-line HERE. 

Changes to Rental Program Rules 

For those of you who use The Pinnacle Inn R&S Company to rent your 

condo, there are NO changes (besides rate changes, see next article).  

However, if you rent your condo yourself, or if you use another 

rental agent to rent your condo, the following items are of note—

effective immediately: 

1. If you list your condo on VRBO when your current contract is up, 

you will have to make a choice between listing with Pinnacle Inn 

R&S or listing with VRBO.  VRBO is requiring they become your 

exclusive booking agent.  While many of you get rentals from their 

site, now that we have our new reservation system poised to go 

live, our listings will show up on bookings.com and we believe this 

will add to our visibility on the web, and hopefully replace VRBO for 

you. 

2. The Pinnacle will no longer provide linens, cleans or hand out keys.   

We will provide a sign-in sheet for your renters for safety purposes 

(we need to know which units are occupied at all times) and will 

provide a map and parking pass.   

 

 

Upcoming Meetings 

and Important Dates  

2017-2018 

 

 

 

Pinnacle Board/

Homeowner  Meetings 

December  1, 2017 

March 24, 2018 

June 9, 2018 

Sept 8, 2018 

December 7, 2018 

______________________________________ 

Homeowner’s Website 

www.PinnacleInnHOA.com 

Password—0301 

 

In This Issue 

• Homeowner’s Meeting 9/2/17 

• Changes to Rental Program 

• Concierge Service 

• Sales Update 

• Renovations Update [sigh] 

• Reminders to All Homeown-

ers 

• Holiday Use of Your Condo 

http://www.pinnacleinnhoa.com/meeting-minutes/
http://www.pinnacleinnhoa.com


The Board also met with BE Concierge, a new service being offered 

in our area.  This company offers such services as picking up gro-

ceries and delivering them to your condo, including putting them 

away for you, picking up food at local restaurants and delivering 

them to you, airport transportation, and local rides.  Until October 

31, 2017, food takeout and grocery delivery is being offered for f-r-e-

e!  After that, if we decide to “opt in” it will cost $5/condo/month for gro- cery delivery and $10/condo/

month for both grocery delivery AND food take out service.  The other services are still available at 

their normal rates.  You can read about it HERE. If you’re visiting the Pin- nacle, or have renters or fami-

ly/friends, ask at the office for information on this service.  The Board hasn’t made the final decision on us-

ing this service as it is an “all or nothing” opt-in.  In other words, we have to pay for all 242 condos.   

The Ratings Committee has finalized their results, and the 

Board has set new rates that go into effect immediately (for 

new bookings).  Overall, there will be an average 16% in-

crease in rental rates, with 5 star units going up 25%, 4 star 

going up 15% and 3 star units going up 10%.  Those units that 

were rated below 3 star will not see any increase in their rates. 

(No rental rates are going down). Any homeowner who be-

lieves items were missed during the ratings process, or who 

make substantial improvements to their units and wish to be re-evaluated, may contact 

Judy.  All information about how units were rated, what criteria were used, and how 

many points each item was worth can be found on the website HERE.   In addition, dis-

counts will only be offered to wedding guests who stay a minimum of two nights.   

During the months of July and August there were 

four sales at The Pinnacle Inn.   

 Unit 1306 (Ski Suite) sold for $30,000 

 Unit 1308 (Ski Suite) sold for $33,000 

 Unit 1115 (Small 2 Bed) sold for $61,000 

https://www.d2dhc.com/
https://www.d2dhc.com/
http://www.pinnacleinnhoa.com/ratings/


 
 

 
 

Buildings 1,3 and 4—Mediation was completed with Eggers Construction and we 

have made arrangements for the final “punch list” of items to be completed, most 

importantly some roof repairs prior to the onset of winter.    

Building 2—As we draw nearer and nearer to the end of the construction “season” 

on Beech Mountain, Pyramid Buildings, responsible for renovations on Building 2, 

has given us a completion date of around November 1.  We are hopeful this date 

will be met and we can close another chapter at The Pinnacle Inn.  Please be sure 

you are up to date on your second assessment payments as these bills are due! 

Absolutely nothing may be permanently affixed to any 

exterior surface , including doors, railings, and most im-

portant, our new siding.  Brackets with clamps may be 

used on wood deck railings (for flags, planters, etc.,) and 

these can be purchased at Lowes - Contact the Office if 

you need more information.   

Thanks for help with Bingo on Mondays – Steve Lane/

Jeff Fish/ Bill Ament; Game Day on Wednesdays – Pat 

Witt; Water Aerobics – Pat Witt and Pat Lane/ Friday 

Night Cocktail parties – Mark and Glenda Perry, Steve 

Lane, Tony & Gail Smith, Bill & Edie Meyers, Ron Glick 

musical entertainment.  We appreciate all owners who 

have helped clean up!  Jim and Kathy Cullop have donat-

ed a cornhole game—Many Thanks! 



Contact Us 

Tell us any news or topics you 

would like the Board to tackle as 

we finish our renovation project.   

pinnacleinnboard@gmail.com 

Please share any photos or prop-

erty management questions with 

Judy Decker at (828) 387-2231 

pinnaclehoa@skybest.com  

Board Members 

Bill Ament, President 

David Gantt, Vice President 

John Truluck - Treasurer 

Don Good - Assistant Treasurer 

Andi Saunders - Secretary 

 

Don’t forget to check Rays Weather 

(www.averyweather.com) for the best 

forecasting for our area.  This time of 

year you never know if it’s going to be 

65 degrees, or 25 degrees!  They also have fall foliage reports. 

USING YOUR CONDO 
OVER THE HOLIDAYS? 

Please call ahead and let 
the office know ASAP if you 
will be using your condo 
over the holidays so they 
can block it off.  It is really 
difficult to move renters out 
after they have chosen the 
unit they want.  

FUTURE NEWSLETTERS 

Have an idea for a newslet-
ter article?  A question 
you’d like answered? Want 
to write an article yourself, 
or submit photos?  Submit 
to the email address 
above—we’d love your in-
put.  

mailto:pinnaclehoa@skybest.com
http://www.averyweather.com

